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COMMITTEE OF GQOD nFFICES nN THE INDnNEsIAN

RESTRICTED
S/AC.10/85· .
12 January 1948
Originall ~ng~i8h

QUESTION

REPORT f'F TH!!: RAWAHGEDEH OBSERVATION TEAM

At its fiftieth wasting o~ 26-Docemb~f 1941, the Committee of Good Officos
. I

~natructed its assistants to enqHire into tne situation at Ruwahgedeh, ~~ t~e

. Krawung area, ae requested by the special Committee of the Indonesian Republic
in ita letter dated 11 December (See Annex I). The asaistants were alao - '
tnstructod to acquaint them6iblv8awith and roport on the general coildHiona
in the urea concerned) in accordance with the Committee's genoral policy for
6uch enquirie a.

A. organization of Missinn
.~

•.. ;

: It is de'sired to tElcord that, us u condition put by the Netherlands s.utho
ritiosto the conduct of this investigation, no representative of the Repub]o'
of Indonosia yro,s all,owed to acc.ompany the 0b servat ion Teamj in these ci:rc~a

tanoes, the Committefj did not request the Netherlands 1;1uthorities to~ appoint
such u representatiT6.

PnronClnt to the Committee' B decision, an observation team was constituted
us follows:

Australia: . Brigadier E. M. Neylnn,
assisted nt'various times by Squadron Leader
L. Kroll.

Belgiuml Major T.J. Dockers,
assisted at various times by Capt. F. Abe

united stutes:

Secretariat:

L~.MGolonel n,6. Dixon,
assisted at various times by Capt. J.A.MacNel1,

Mr. George Kaminker,
assistod at various times by Mr. J,F t eolline.

3 January (Batavia) :
4 January (Butavia) I

.,
I Meeting with Chairman-and Military members of the

Indonesian Speoial Committee. r

Int~rview with Mistn (See Section 11, C~l)

Interview with Major Wynen, C.n. Netherlands For~eB

at Rflwnhgodeh (See Seotion IIl, B). "

(Krnwang~wahgedeh) : Various interviews " visit to aren
,,(See Annex II).

; S January

The team decided to conduct proliminary' inquiri~e in Batavin and oh 2
Ja~uary met with the Chairman ~f the Speoiul Committeo of the Indonesian RepUblic
and, two of his military advisers. nn 3 January the team interviewed Mista,
the person mentionod in the communique dated 22 December ooncerning the-oceur
re~c~s in the Rawahgedeh ar~n, issued by Nethorlands Army Public Relatione.
~n 4 January the team interviewed MajorWynen who was' in charge of the operation
of the Netherlands forces in Rawahgedeh on 9 December. .' .

.' On 5 and. 6 Januar~, the tsam proceeded to the area and visited Krawnng and
Rawahgedeh, . intervieiing anlllpber of persons, 'i list of whojll appears in Annex
II~ Upon its return from-the area conc~rned the'team held ~evera1 further
meetings in the preparation of ihis report, I

"

!3. 'Schedule "f Inquiry:

2 January (Batavia)

6 January (Krawang) : Variou3 interviews (See Annex II).
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GENEHAL CONDITIONS IN THE AREA

fiY-ll Adninistration1,. )."0 !
'I'he area concerned in the present report is situated in the :Ji3,trict

01' R(:r.Gasdor~~,Department Regency of Krawang, 'Residency Afdeeling of
Bato.vi.a, Province of .\;Tost Java. Krawang is about 70 kilomcters by r,oad
e.1J'Jost due cast of Batn:via, along the rrain highway DIl.tavia-Semarang 11

Residency (lJdocling)

Department (n~goncy)

F;'('vincc

Turritorio s

~OS[l, (comruunity of lCompongs)

311b-DistI'ict

·The peasant remains. the undisputed owner of his crops, to consume and
'all to r.i::8 mills \'lhich norm:illy exist in considerable nwnbers in the area
.:' cl arc mostly Chiriese-owned.

'rho structu!'0 of th e civil administration hus re::mnined unchnngqd sine e
the d3.Y~l cClforc HorId War 11 - through the Japa ne se occupatiqn, th~'Republican
l1drtlnistr['.tion and also after the rut ch "police aMi onu

1 It is again in .
J.::.l~(! hands of NetllCr1l1nds, and Indonesian officials. The administrative c1ivi'-
:;i.OIl is clearly seen from the follo~riIl[S table: '

. Tho mdn Nij.lway line), Batavia-Chcribon-SelMrnng, runs through tre area" .
. . is also ;J. secondary railway line from Kra".ra1l3 to the district capitp,l

.(.n::;asdan~j.zLQk.

Apart from the main hi'ghwaYJ at present in very poor condition, there
,·i.',ta ~n intricate n,etwork of country roads now cxclusiveJ..;y' uned by the
·...:..cdc carts of th (j' peasants. The population circulat'ed between villages

Cll'(/ct, andthe:refore distances between villages are considered to be vory
!

'In t.he :nain,the land ia government propert:-t, leased out in small'
~.C'ts to the pCQ.s.~ts agtri.nst a r ental payable in ,currency and not in a
"'j(;:,:'ccntaGo of the crops. The . lease of such plot~ is inherited from father

son as an hereditary right.· However, land may also be boUght outright by
; ·~.~l individual domiciled on it. Other tracts a re reserved exclusively for
·_(.'Q.~o to Indonesian pea,s,opts. Others again are unsaleabl.e Governme.nt pro...
j('C't.y rcs(;l'ved..for public' utility 'purposes (roads, rDilways, bridgesJ'irri-
<~o.ticn C.:ll.1als, un:!. .sluices, etc,) •..

Dc: Econom:tc Conditions:

_. ; ;TIH~ Kr~\\,[l,ng area, s~tua'tedin the plai?s al?ng the :Nortlil coa~t of
'.Icst Jav::!, '1S fm.,ed for J.t~ exceptionally fJ.ne r1ce crops. The nee pro
r~.I.Cr':ld there: iG of such' cp'ality that for many year,s come unrest has existed .
.!;long the population on account of the fact that the local rice was bought

"''11'. cJr;,)ort and inferior' rice imported for cOllswnption.,

.District

/
l
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tho district.
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Ricl3 ,e;l'ovr.ing is by f~r", th, e~ inain actiVi ty 'of
. '.' . '. .•.• I.. ,,' ,':0. ',:' ":. ;; '". . '. ., " •. '

f:~scri.rrti6n 'of popUlatJ.:cil~' : ,,' ,.'c.

I,

", I,

I'
li

, ' • 'I

, Tha' ovor'Whe1lning lntl.jo'rity of the popul<ltion is composl?d of pea~~nts

, '\:;h:osu exclq:::iYe' c.Ctivity is,thEl[J'IJwing 'of :ti,ce. Th~y live in kampongs formed
of ri duqter of houses or hut's built of spJ,itb91riboo and thatched wi i;h
rice '3tr;5.w. ,'Acertm.n number of kampongs form a I:'essa with a population
'/Hying froril e: 1'6'" hundred: t.o. several thousar].dD q,nd 'scattered among endless

, ' , , I"

'!:'i,Cc 'r'i(llds.' ,J[ouses "arc e~tNIJ1()lJ"; PI'iinitiv~ .<"n9. very, 'poorly furnish,Eild.
~'l,otliins j,s of' the' simpl~st and api-ears, very scar~e. ''l'ht:lre is no indica-

':.Lor)of',i:" food ,shortage and tho people se~'1;in good he[l.lth~ I

, :: :,'}' r.~~::;~~;~l:~~~iQn n" highly' heter~~~nolis''in "~hllr~~ter und· is composed of
f';:t!1dal'iesi~;:'!J'a:vanese'••ud I'Jest Jc.va..Mal"aYEi., ./I,s ,a cqnacquence, ,the:' ;language
is bA?ie~.;t!;[1~SHnd2..ne::e but 'many Indonesi,tm,(Malay) , and Ja.vp,n~,ge·',t:rord,s·nre
USd0,. ,:.: ~..~:I ,', '" ',' , ' '," : , i

"".; '~-' .. " ~ :,.

'It' S00I:tS that rart of th e rnp.lc populatiqn, 'gene~al1y'YOUnge,r men ,~ho
hire:' th\.lii' s0rvi...ces to more settled peasant fD.mi4e5~, ~s Ver.y uns~abl.e,
,·mnderin:g fmmkn:npong to k<?mpong,· Conscquf::lntli; tho nmnbor' of inh<;J.bitants
in each virl'},<l!3o' 'vt:'.ries from d ay to .4n.y. ,,; . : I: ' ,

i
Each D0~sn possesses .-.. Pl:,;Ln~I".f :school, ,but: thero se~ms to be ,no Icom-

pulsory c.ducation. ' M<:.ny children 'are"often'requiretl tb' ,help in 'the !iiea
fields ,and '~o to ,s chaol when' they can ,be flared. There is little doubt that
in th~'m<!lm"thilYe'fs'a;completelack of even elementary education. '-+he
pccyplc' intervicl.,ed in Ruwllhgedch seemed unablo to indicate dates a.nd 'hours
vrLth c.ny deGree of accuracy nnd their i daas about distances und nwnbers
~,'; sellerd \'l Cl' C ext:r;cn~e ly Imzy. ~hcy . pI-etend13d COmplete i gnor !l~CC, of th e

!'/\;Ut:Lcal, situ'qtiqu in the· coq.ntry, but this may have been the .~'~sUlt 6f
''c,;,::::;'l' 'feE!' in t.ho pre'sent ul1settled circumstances ,and a consequence'of
n:C'.onT, incidunt.s in' tJlo area•• Th'erc is 60me evidence to show"U~at tq.cy
ere: not 5<,;mrc.nt· of the main linos at least pf the present 9=iSPUte be,~ween

the NutlllJrlDnds n.rd th e Rcpubli,(;~ !
'. .", ~. I

, Wh~'n ',~l') ~';t cam 'visited.; R,iwahg~deh ~ccomp<lru;~,d by Ne.therlands officers
.t'.nd sdldier's,';, the f0w inhab~tants 'iTt the v;Ulage' at that time did nqt' show
[',l1y fear Ol' distrtwt. Their <l.ttitude w.<1:s friendly, Howev~r,there is '
c'ridance to show that ,the prox:i.m.i.ty of' gangs and the possibility of en
counters' between these gangs n.nd Netherlands patrols" t2.les of violence
~,l1d rob'wtJry' in the 'Dxea., and -in general 'any Id.nd of abnormal cl rOll1llstances
c:l"';. sutf:Lcie~tto kedp the popUlation away from the rice fields., 1nl
';'1Hah~udeh it::;o]J' tho fe,'l people the temn was e.blo 'to .:J.;ntervicw appeared
,-:~)Ovo [',11 concerned with the fnte of their own village, pretending total
:i.,:;nor.:.ncc of the alleged subversive c.ctivi ties which led up to the t~cidents
of 9 Jec(~llbcr.

L
Fro:n various sources evidence was obtm.ned 1;0 show that for many.!ycar.3

p~st the popul~tion of the area has ~lOwn a tend~ncy to ensage in uUlawful
nctivities on the part of :inclividuals or' srt\all bands. A'stat'e' of lat:ent
~m'cst has therefore Gxist~d in t.he r..rea for a longtime,' 'arid"the orga:nization,

. cd larger bands ffild,undqrground activities ingener,o.l'has';thUs 'boen greatly
fUeilit.:lted. '

, 1:,

, I' "
.' J.)rl~~,: n1.though. 'iri'mbny"oase's'thay 00\ not., exc~ed' a ,few miles. Bicycl~s',

'~<~.,:,:~~t(i ~rls~ 'in f~r ,n~b:~r"~ ,~ut:a~::,:':nostly out 'of u~e owing to lark of

./
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This is to.a ·m.:m me~tioned in the cOlII]uinique issued by
:.r.r.,y Public :a~lOl.tions on 22' Ceccmber. 1947~' ·The followil;lg
3t~uct~d frClm:'hi~ ·statement.· , ;

BACKGROUND OF INCIDENTS IN THE AREA

~·~C1.til)n['.listic tr~'nd5 %

HUh th"e··Jl1p.:'..nesc capitalation in A.ugu~rt 1945,~he I';;donesian R~lublic
;·l~~l::.\imed its indopcmdence (17 A1.1gtlst 1945); To add sta~urc to thisiGGvern....

J:,:;nt, 11 Repu~licanHarmy(TRI) was organized fort.he most p.'lrt from fOfm6r
,]:l~.::.neso trm.ndd Indonesian milita.ry organiz~tions'that served as home gua.rd
,"n(1 sr~curit~" troops durinG the Japanese occupation. Mc.ny political pnrties
~fid youth movements in their drive for membership nnd their mnneuvering for ..~.,
:.!o~e powor in the Republican Government organized sOp3.rate "irregularl:1 forces ·to
to gain su.ch objectives more promptly. At first, these forces .were not' "
qJ~)cscd by th G Goverruncnt but a:Qndoned sinco all h3.d· one basic. cle.im: 1i. e., .
.. ' (leny the return of the NethorL:mds Administration. After the 4nggadjati
rlIJc,~m(;nt was signed the political situation became 50 delic:l:~e that the
i- "~;.1ublici3.n Govern'llcmt 'HUS force(i to secure central control of all fighting
lG~C0n, in orde~ that the Government would not be put in a position of .
'. ::,1 jQ.rrr... s SL1cnt by uncontrolled provocations by,;the "irregular" forces.: By
:i.'r'Jsidcntial })acree the Nationalist Army of Indonesia (TNI) was established,
r.llmlirlc(thc "irreeular-u i'orcos a chance to join tho TNI or l'o.:t.urq·t.a·:a.i:lrilian
rursuits •. \'Jhile SODle :3Uccess was achiQved, the Republic...... expcrienced con
[idcrn.lJle difficulty in early 1947 J in the general mrea of Krawang, ...tth
"irre:;ulur" forces who did not ...risht.o cooperato~ Action between these
fore'cs and Republican troops was suc.cvssftil in disarming many' of the fighting
elements including la1'lles's gangs; however; this area rC\;laincd, generally
spcakir.g, a dm.nistro.tively' unstable" :

. . I
With tho initiation of IIpolicc action ll the Netherlands troops. succeeded

in dispensinG the Republican mil:!-t[lry~nd civlli$.l'l. administration in ~ho

Krc.wang A~ce., and for bro months 'thereafter little orc;anized resistance
us~inst the Nr:;therlnnds control was encountered, Ho....rever, during the two
months period prior to the Rawahgedeh Incident, 9 December 1947, lnwlessness"
increased, with evidence that such activitieS were, for the most pnrt)' ;
. cttv"itios of a loosely organized military underground wi th inspiration and
;·".:::iL' directiun um,J,nating from Jogjaknrtil. Roving :bands and individua.l looters
","Cl'C :.:180 pNv::llcnt in this area tcling advantage of Unstable conditiqns
'~:\.H...t0d by the underground movement•. The aims of the underground 'movement
';pt:'o.:.r twofold: . (1) to isolate th e people from Notherlands ().dministr~tive
,x..'llt,rol I,iY flremoving ll village hea.ds sympathetic to the roturn of'this !controlj .
~2) to impc.ir N:oth0rlnnds motorized patrolling by removing bridges, construct... ·
..<'g rt.uc. blocks, etc. on sncondary roads. The ~ee. assigned ~o· the Nether...
_t.ncls cornpDoy. at KrC'.wan~, has an ~rea of approximately 1,000 square kilometer~,

:)~_viously too· ;Large for maintenance of law D.!).d order by foot patrols qlone
,nd this il~tion, th cr\'l fore, :renders supervision more difficult,

snccificlncidents in the Krawang Area
I.

Nqtherlc.nds intelligence repo'rts reveal many instonces of "gang" iac
'Ci'li title; 1lI1d r.trocitie s in the. Krawang area. in and near Rn.wa.llgedeh.. Only
tLe for owing incidents were investigo.ted: I

I

!

I
the Netherlands'
events are r~con-

. I
I

, . ,I
" ; I

Eid2. was Cl rJca-sc.nt working in thu rice f:j.elds, who ·took no part in poli-
t~ C::il act~vitiEJs" About 3 or 4 December .1947.1 a B~lg entered the vil~age

',[here !lE;) w.::.s working ilnd ordered'the nclo population to follow it1 for:I the
~l.'.rpose of carrying out 52-bota-ge. .

I

I

I

".

i
. !



I

I

As t.h~")vlittlcss refused to do so, he wns confined in n house aJd later
:'"L. nii';ht, he vlUS led to the river bank, his hunds t:liffd.~bohind:his back,
,ml ,m 11 ttompt was rlude to decapitate him. The blow he received was too

low und only sovered the upper muscles of his righ t shoulder. He ~ell

"!..:,t~ the river and was carried down strerun with the current. He lost
':,)IlGciousncss for sometime, and ,,,,hen he came to, it was daylight and he
',·',t:.J helped out of the stream by an Indonesi811. known to hint. He made
ili5 \'Fly to P~iroa~ where he met a Netherl~nds ArnW party wnich I,. '
,\l'::-c::.ncect for him to be moved to a. military hospital in Batavia. HEl
cucovorog from his 'wound a.nd left the hospital. He was seen by mGlJlbers
()f the O.bsurvation'TBani at )3<1.tavia on 3 January when the SGar of h~s

,round WilS observed.,

2. LIE__!~ GOAN (Chinese) and PA GOMPE1 (Javanese)

_. The ubovo-nruned were produce9, to the eXb3ervation T"dam at Krawang on
cT:->.nu<.'.ry by Inspector':'of-Folice Boretty mrl the following information

.-:.. ~.) obtm.nod from th era. t

~ (Son)

The (lbscrvation T~am saw marks of injury, one 'on the neck of
r:nsant,the other had a head injury.

Both men o.re poasants aged about 50. they were poorly drGssed.!, They
l.:Lvo'in the S1'l!'J.C h~u6e in K1Jlllpong G.in"'ooeng. I

On the nieht of S[I.turday" 6 D~CJIlber 1947" both men were Iddnap!pea
from thQ~r house by El party of six men, one of \-rhom was mown to them.
'rhr,ee men of the party carried rifles. The party said they were pO,liceman
from Tgikampek and that they wereJ goinr; to kill them. !

, The peasants <.J.ftiJr being lead to a :::oiver bank were struck by knives
une.). thrO\'iJ1, into the river. As their wunds were not too severe they
esca.ped by swimming away. I.

i
one

i
l
i
I

"r
;

as a spy, s~nt
I
i

This i3 the man mentioned in the Republi~anI' eport,
to Rm,;,o11gcd8h by the Netne:rlands authorities.

He 'is~tho <lon of an I~donesinn policeman. (civil police in the
d.i strict). . . ,

I
Krawang

I
i

Tllc intorrogation of tIns mun disclosed that he never had been .:sent
~,o Rqwah~ed()h, ne:;ithc;:r by his father nor by the ',Netherlands authori~ies

·.J'J,t that he ho.d ,been kidnapped on ~ I:ec611ber 1947 o.t noon from his rice
·:'icld c.t KaI;1pong !Capoe, by six men who led him to Rawahgedeh (about: 12
'.i.J.onetcrs from the place 'Where he was captured). I

, I

There he W~3 confined in a house and beaten. He was told that' he was
~\..,il1;:; to bu killed, because his father was·in the NetherJ.nnds police and

,:11.:c.ause they, considered himself also a spY. l .
Tunu '(Son) succeeded in escaping from Rawahgedch on 4 December:-

I

'+~ fElro GI LI, MMfiN, and SARTOER, RailroagJlorkers I
, , I

These three men were on a trcin which wn.s attacked by a party of about ' :
:~cn tten (including one armed with a rifle, tha ,others bearing lrnives) half
::'. Idle from RawahGedeh-Station, curlY in -December 1947. . !

Thi6 Gi Li was the fireman of the trci.n.
cn,::;ineer.

He escaped latcr with the
I
I

ASlJ.<:m nnd Snptoer were' ~aptured with twenty ober railway ~orke~s and
'.od to .fi~wahgedeh. Ther0, during the night, they oscaped ,with two ther
. It'KGrs. ' . . '.,

No further news has beenhee.rd of the eighteen railwny workers who
'C<j'C <1t th<1t time ro nfined at Rawaeodeh.
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" .~ .!! Q. 1.'1. .Q ~ . III

THE RA\'iAHGEDEH INCIDENT 9 DECEMBER 19!P

,~ I

A. Dackground of Operation

ThiG incident, at the request of the Ropublic of Indonesia, was investigated'
by ·the Observation Team, acting under authority of the Committee of Good Offices.
The investigation was carried out between 2 January and 6 January 19413, a.t
13ATAVIA, KRAWANG and RAWAHGEDEH. (See introduction)

All arrangements for transportation, safoty and rationine were satis~actorily

arranged through the Netherlands Liaison Staff. .
. . i

The military operE'..tion at RAi<.fAHGEDEH (population estimated at between 200
and 500) on 9 D3cember 194Twas carried out by a force of approximately 90 men
of ~bjor Wynen10 Company (H.Q. KRAWANG) .mich belongs to 3 Infantry Battalion,
9 Infantry Regiment J (H.Q. TJIKANPEK), 2 Infantry Drigade (H.Q. POERWAKMTA) of
7 December Division (H.Q. DANroENG). Major Wynen was the Commander of the Force.. . ~

_ The decision to undertake this operation, with the mission to Ilclean' Up"
Rawahgedeh wns reached after conferences between thEJ Company and Battalion Com
manders, the operation being of a greater magnitude than could be undert?-ken
solely on the authority of the Company COl1UllLlnder. The Observation Team is of
the opinion that the'operation also aimed at serving as a 'severe deterre~t fOF
the future in th8 area. The Observation Teum viewed a number of intelligence
reports on which, inter alia; it was stated by Major Wynen, the decision' for
the operation was formulated. TIl0SG reports) in direct relation to rtawahgedeh,
were few in number de..ting back over Cl month prior to 9 December 191+7. I

. .. I
!,

D. Conduct of Qperation

The opere-tion was conducted in th e following manner:
i

On the niBht ~/9 December 1947~ the Force moved by M.T. (mechanical ~ransport)
from KRAW£\NG. The force was organized operationally into tqrGe parties,' as under}
in order to surround RA1tlAHGEDEH on three sides, North, East and South:- :

No. (1) North party 2 Sgts. 30 Men Rifles & 1 Drenj3Un !

No· (2) East Party 2 .Officers 18/20 men Rifles, stenguns & !
Commander ';;./211 mortars. i
Major Wynen I,

Ne). (3) South Party 1 set. Hajor .30 11en Rifle s & 1 Drengun i
I

The above parties proceeded as above indiCated and were deployed,in :their
Jsitions before 0530 hours 9 December 1947, at which time the attack commenced.
le two 211 morta.rs each fired 6 rounds into the kampong and Party No. 2, (East)

.eved West) 'entering the East side of the kampong. l10vement was slow due to .
le ve:j muddy', slippery condition of ·the ground. and the absence of forni~d paths.
lring the whole action in the krunpong no casualties were suffered by the attiJ.ck-

~ .It?: Force, indicating that resistance W<lS minimal. No lethal wea.pons of any nature
were captured or discovered•.by Us Nether1llnds Force, either during or rafter .

. the action. A strong natural defensive position exLsts in the eastern hall of
the kampcng, but no real use waG made of it. The move through the kamp6ng was
ccmpletcd at 1.300 hours.. I

lnforrnn.tion 0.5 t.o number of Indonesians killed varied froJ::l 150 (Netherlands
count j to 4.33 (b;y- Ib.h&U!ledan Priest of HA\'lAHGEDEH). The Notherlands aU~horiti()5
stated'that no women, children or older men were killed or wounded durins this
action. Indonesian witnesses confirm8d this statement.
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~ I
t:uri~1g this action (J. number 0 f .inhabitants ran out of the kampong

r, -i,.;lC )\fsrth; fifteen of these were collected, without any r0sistonc~ on :
',[laiC' p?I't, by the Ser~ant in charge of 0. party of 15 Netherlands soldiers
which h<:'.d beendc.iJ1oyed, on the northern outskirts of the kmnpong. These
'5 idlntit,:mts (ste.t,~d by D.1tch Sergeant) remained in his. cha.rge until he
:c:ndr:d then over' to his Company Com:nander .(Maj or Wynen) after the conclusion
,; thu operation.' I

, I
! '

M,:;.cb·i ~in Sa.itrun, an Inclone sian youth,' wa.s intorvie\'Ted by the Hilitary
0bsorv:l.tion TODll at KRfM/~on 6 Janun.ry 1948. This witness had prev;Lous1y '"
:-;ivon a 16rritto!l statement to Inspector of Polic\.: Bcretty. 'fhiswas produced
to the Op'servution Teem. The statem3nt covered observutions'ot the Witness
l!lrini.~ uio military operation of Rl~\V.'J'lGEDEH on 9 ;XJcembcr 1947. In :ampli
';,c(Ltion of the i'rritten st3t(~ment,..th:Ls \'iitness voluntarily gave information

r. ..ilccl'nin~; tho shooting of~ I~donesi<1ns at the Village of LJfJ1ANTRI by
)lVJ :;utch soldier using an automa.tic weapon. !

H,:: st.ntcd that he had personally witnessed this occurrence azmd :thut
~h():;:o wcr8 about thirty other Netherl:mds soldiers pres8nt .in closovicinity.
Ho did not Clenr e..ny order to fire givon. -The~ II:;l.donesians were :first
inter-ruGatcd, then lined up in front o.tEOme bamboo growth C4"ld shot. i The
Dodius wore 10ft lying where they' fell. He added that to his lmol-.rledge
'th ::lrl3 'VTere no other 0Je ,atne5scs. The "fitness stnted that the seven men
D.bove-ll1or.tioned had been c<J.ptured in a pond near the railway ste.tion in the
~Glr.lPOng RAVUJ-lGKJF:H \'There thc::y werc cndeavoring to hide; he furthe;t' 13tated
th<J.t those men \,.ore lonG hair and dnrk clothes, ,cmd,thcreforc, were TRI
solc!ier 3 • !

i
I

H..1.jor vlynen Was informed of the' statement j''p-vcn by Moekri bin Sait<1m
us above recorded. A.s there was question of the kumpong 11 Djamantri11 ,
;'lajor l'Tynon asked to produce as a \·r.Ltness th8 serGeant who, VIi th fifteen mon,
w~s deployod on the North side of ~~liU1GEDDJ, in the rice fields east· of
l:j:'-ffi'1ntri. (Sergeant vlindhouwer.) . i

I
I

Tl-tci',Hajor stilted that, a.fter the order of reassembly had been given,
t;~c Fa~'ty which hc.d been operating a.t RAI~lJl:GEiE-l St.ation uMIer his personal
cOIO!i;;:.nd, \Tcn-l; straight to the West, alonG thC:l village road, and did inot
;'rocccd to :,j<:.nmntri, hhich is out of its way, to the l'eassembly point.

This p~rty did not capture any prisoners.

The Scr:':~;.:l.llt stated that he, with his party,' collected about twelve
',t' thirteon men '11110 hlld flod through the 1'i9<': i'ie1ds., and also an ladone sian
..PY1 who had bc,m ba.dly Tua.ltro~te~ by ~~e ~nng, ~h0 night. p';ececli~e;!the
~t~on (sce statemont of Moekr~ t~n Sa1~am). Th~s party, (~ncluding the

.~i~on~rs) followed the irrigationcannl towurd Djamantri, then turned
0'J.th in order to'join the C.O. (Major W~rnen) and hit; Party, at the!western"

"nd ef Ft.-:J.Hc.hgodeh. Sergeant vIindhou\oTer handed the prisoners to Hajor Vlynen.
;·'t th15 r,lOnlOnt, th.e above-mentioned spy stnrtcd b&'1.tin;:; UOlnc of the: pri
SOlh"rs c ThE: Hn.jor, aite}? interroga.titJe ell prisoners, ordered four: to be
,:hot b'.)c.:1,use. thoy ';Tere Indonesian soldiers. They were ldllcd'by tho fire
of ono st.cnGUU o.nd their 'bodies wero left lying at that place. i

Th<3 M<=>-jor further stated that hE? retained eight prisoners, whom'he
took to Ki'L::.wQ,ng, from ""Thero they I'TOre forwarded to t!1o Battc:.lion H.Q. at
·:·~ilwmpok., These men were subsequently· rGloaB~d by order of the f

~'.;rt. t.3.lion Commander.. ' . I
I

i'

: \
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:. Hestle ssnoss has been, at least sin::e August 1945, a characteristic of
:_l'.:.:r~ '·.V.c1:. is situated 1l.pprox:iJnu.tely 55 kilameters lilast of Datavia in an'
.:~,::::ri(;u :.tt:l~c1 aro,?-, : which produces the ·best rice quality grown in'.Java.

f 11 -~,. •

I: ;/' ,/
1'-
I

The O~ 5crv2.tion TCc.lrt, htwing consi dcrod all st atomont El and dOCWTtOnts
. J.L~Ci':J. \.;01'01'0 it and nrter hc:.ving visited on two occasions tho area :;conce:r;ned,
:"ll~;:-:.:i..i~s "Ghe 1'ollowir..g findings: .

,.

2. Enrly in 1947, the Rcpublico.n Govorruneni:. attempted to restore central
c(;ntrol by disil!'ming 11 irregular" for?es, but achieved only limitc.d ~uccess.

I; L"'.cd~.dcly following the Netherl<J.nds "police acti9.nll J Republican '
~.:~ ~ ':;';r <:'.no civilian co~trol 3:",;:eared to have completely di~~nteg~ll.ted.

;, 100;3(:ly orGanized undcrbrounc! movement is now operating, ~ !,

'.!li:3 undcr,:::;round movemont aim,;l to isolate the people by 11 removingl I loarcl1s'
" ,-3:~r.>.!J c.nd terrorizing otl1cr Indonesi.::.ns sympathetic to Nethcrl.:>.nds control,

.~n(] to rumer motorized ~tru1line i n0ffcctivQ by road obstruction~, demoli...
'~io:-:~ ... etc. I. ...~ !

6. ".n.<?\-r~hgcdch ap~onrs to h<l.vc bGen a pr()'ix,])lc headquarters. for this 'undor~

ground J110Vom(J!1t. Tho J.oerah of R«wa.h[;Gdch, ",ho clisappeo.red since .the action
sooms to h<J.ve tc.kc-n 2..n active l"k:.rt in these I3.ctivitiss. !:

,I

7. The ste;.ndq.rd o'f living in Rm'lasodch is most primitive by western
utx1flal'do. n.l:l:c¥ must be considered as an important factor influencinr, the
cond:ition....6f this arel1.. .:......~

I'
FJ. 'rhe elction token by the Netherlands Army was deliberate and ruthless·
·2.S 8v~dcnccd by the follm-tine;;:

Thor 0 \-;crc ne r:utch ccsualtics J oither killed or 1olounded. ;'

b,
,

The Ncth:;r:L~,l1d3 llTIny authori tics reported 150 I~doncGians;killed

cmd only 4 ,·rounded.

c. \rlomen, children and old !J'.(;n Vle:r:-C ,;,raved aside and in this lfIanner
sep.::.ratod from t hos e to !Je killed. . ,

!

Not one Heapon (firearm) was found on I~donosian' pl'isoncrls or
ca.:3Ualties (oithGr doud or woun(ed).

{ ; ~

f.

J. force of Indonesians armed with 40/60 rifles o.nd one autoll1ll.tic
'-':(jupon was reported by Nctoorln.nds mlthorities as the resisting
forco. 'Il,is for(!:01 according to Hnjor 'Hymen, 0poJ;1cd fire on his
l~i:l,rty Hhon it was approaching the Village. Im Indonesian \-mo had
bc:m maltr(lUteQ and held prisoner in Rawahgedeh by this I.ndonesian .
!~roup reported i:). force of approximately 100 mon armed with three

. rifles, twenty pisto Is, knives and hand gronados, assembled in tho
v:i,c~nHy of the ;Locrah1s home at RD.1'mhgcdeh on the evenin~ prior to
the action. He also reported that e.itor firing two sh ots i (il'ij11ediatoly
::.ft.;Jr the lll.teh mortar fire) this group i'l03d. :: .

No medical facilitios were left in the Village for treatment of '
IndonosiDJ1s pos::Ji.'9],;Y>,..oundod <md in hiding. I:

." .
'.:'

g. B2.:ll.: Indonosian soldiers were interroeated and ordered to b.a shot
by thu"Commnnder of the Ncthcrln.nd1; troops after' their oOing· properly
dcl}.verudtq him by one of the sergeants in his command' (Stated by -
MaJ"r WynenJ. ) ':,

h. According to a statement by an Indont:)siM., soven 'Indonesian soldiers
(TRI) wero 'shot at Djanmntri by a Nethl:Jrland;$Oldi0r with ClI1 <luto
lU2.tic weapon. Ne.jor ~'nen and. his sergeant deny this statement.

Nets: (N0 further inve8tigati~n "f tho maiters diecl~~ed i~ 8 (g) and
8 (h) was modo I as such apti(\n walS cl"nsidered, by -the -~bseI"va ..
+;~,., "A>ln1 t." be ('!utside ite sCC1pa). '
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roCUMEN'i'S CONSIDERED BY THE OBSJ~lVJLTION TEAM
,.f!

(a)

(b)

.' .

(c)
,I

Sir, I

I,
In answer to your' request for infor!nation a s to how events has 1.cd to

the Rawah£cdeh incident.J I have the honour to forward an extract of ~9:~..repqrt.J
which' has been drawn up in .relation tb this affair by A. K•. The' 'extr~ct is
as follows: .. r,

i
S and·N.W~ inhahitants of the Krawane area stated'that on 3 DGcember1947
at 16.00 houra local time· Dajat (M.J.D. aeont i.e.: Dutch"Military Intel~

gence aiient) was ordered by his fathor corporal Tanu (M;r.n. agent in' Krawane)
to procef;Jd to llawaheedeh. for investigation in this area. . . :

Since the. popuJD.tion of Uawahgedeh reed 'led notice of the i?ubjept of I
. Dajat I s "visit \'Ihon he arrived at. this villr..~e they oeized him and held hiiii. ...-.

captive." . I
While bein] detained his cl:ptorotried to !")orsuade him to abnndon his: objoct

. '~o ·hold an investigation, to convince him of his erring attitude
J

"andlto
'reconvert hDn into loyalty to the Republic, without. avail however. Oqe
ni~;ht fujat 5uccee.ded to escape' and reported' his eX:Jeriences at Ilawi.lh~edch

to his father nnd another H,·I.D. agent Ko.J..im" He told them that his captors
had tortured him and that Rawah!1edehwasa stronr;hold C?f12oplllar resit~ance.

This information was' forthwith relayed to the Dltch force of' occupation at
Ra.''fah~edeh vihich on 9 December 1947 sent. tl fully a~ed unit to Ra-dahb~deh

vil1a~e. '. '., '. I. ' "
The result. of this achon has been brou;,;ht to your fittention 1n my letter of

,2ll.pocember 1947 (No. 32/r.r.!K). . . I

I _ ...

"

'J'

Pel'sonal da~a of Corporal T:::.nu nnd Ks1im is Cl.G fol1ow.ll:

Tanu (aee 45, orir;inatil1G from Krawang, address Ka..'1lporg Bubulak (West
of Krawang)'~·,....' .

Befo~~ the .war ':" 'Police 'corporal of Assistmt-Wedana.
D.l.ring the Japanese 'pccup9,tion.: cabclrivcr. .
After Japanese Cv.pit)lla.tion : passed hi~ time with ~c.'JnblinB.'

Kalim (a~e 40, 0ri~inating from Gombonc, address KamponG Bubulak,
KraW7.l.ne Kubn •.
Before the war : Police s.a.tective·
llil1n~,~·Japanese.'occupatibn-L..P.olic e dete~tive
After ~~pa.ne.3e capit.ulation : food pedd1er... .._~.,. ..

I have thehQ120ur to be,
---..

·,Sir,

YoUr obedient servant,

/s/

.\
I

Dr. J. Leim.ena, Cbairma.n.
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Sir,

U.&. "".1..1.'0 .1\,.Q'.J;J ..... U..L..L ....

.....

Jacarta, 5 January

,
, 1

1948.
I

I

:.

I
i
\

,

1\

-I herewith have the honour to Bubmit to you an extract of the
story you requested to Dr. Laimena on 3 January 1948," ~ .,

I have the honour to be,
Sir',

Your obedient servant,

:/s/
Capt. ~. Zikir. 1st S?cretary,

for the Chairman ef ,the Speoial Committee
of the Republic of' Indonesia.

~,
At:ta~hment I I.

_----.-.,. 1
__ ---- 1. Since the 17th century, since the Dutch East Indies Company set.tled

in Jacarta, the Princedom of Mataram gradually lost its control .oyar these
,areas until at the end they were separated from it to become a source of

,:'dispute between conflicting powers striving to gain authority over 'this
,territory. These controversies duely resulted in arced olashes which
brought especially' the areas around Jacarta i. e. the Krawang, Djatinegara
and Tangerang ~rea into a permanent state of war, confusion and mi6~ry.
This state of affairs was c.aused by the trade policy of the Dutch. i .

. I

i
2 0 Being in need of money to strenghten'th.eir control in this territory ,
the Dutch sold the land they held to rich people (Chinese, Europeans? etc',) 16

This land 'has since been known as priva~ely~wned~and. The ownership of
such land did not only give the right to tho land but also gave authori~y

over the 'population of this area. Moreover,the owner was responaible £01'
. the maintenance of law and order in this land and had to see t" it that
. pUblic roads c'rossing his territory would be well kept. : i

tn relation to these matters the population ofprivatelY;own~difand
the ~enant, farmers had to give'on0 fifth of their ,crop to the-landlord aB
rentl They' also were obliged to carry out regul~r forcsQ labour. i

).'hes~ ,landlords in general cared only·-ror their own interest, and were
. 'entirely free. to burden their tenants .with whatever ms~sure5 they liked, e.g •
.--/. - " . '. i'

// ; • I

.' a. forced labourJ In carrying out; hiS duty to look after the maintenance
/ of pUblic roads the landlord ordered every inhabitani of his land t6 forced

labour, "that is repairing and con~tfu~ting roads. ;if someone wall reported'
absent on duty whether with or without gpod re"son~J this person was fined.
The money to be paid W~B not claimed in one payment but in instalhne:nts lIo
as to have El. menns of coercion against the vici,im,. This mar be illu'atrated
with -the fdl.lowing2 '. . I
b. Notification of harvesting paddya Every tenant who intended to reap
his paddy, muat eive notice of this fact to the landlord at least eight'
dnys in advance. Whenever' El. tenant was found' neglecting this r.egulation,
he was ordered first to meet the payment of his fine before being alfowed
to harv;est his paddy. In this way the t.enan-t who co)ild not pay the reat
of his fine was compelled to give part if 'not ihe Whole of hiB harveBt
as down payment. i
In Case the farmer refused to do so he wlls·forced to sell SnIDe of his
property or let his 'paddy rot in the fielde. i
c~ Notification of intended rnarriage& If n man living on.this priva1sly
owned land Would marry he was first to' ask p~rmission of and to intr~duoe ,
the bride to bo to his landlord. This consent was often acquired tri:a~
which should rather not be mentioned. Xt would suffice to drawrrtiantIQn
to the great number of inhabitants of mixed blood in"these-.-areaa. I

I i
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d. For the purposo of maintaining law and order on his land the landlords
hud the right to -areato his own police force. It often happened th~t to
safeguard hi5 property, his persort atld h!s authority the landlord ~ired

local ruffians, i.s. bandits, -murdererel, etc~ io be hi-a bodyguard. i: The
cho.racte'r,.· of this upreserve.t:l.,on of peace" lellvee no doubt as· the wayI' and
means to pl1€Jeorvo ·the "pe'aeo". ' j'

.• ~ i

With the shifting of Dutch con~r6~. over these aread followed ~y the
Japanese~occupationthe pre~s~e upoh the pop~latian of privately owned land
was tOIDppv.lr:1.~y-liftEld ta be relurne~' in groa"\er degree harivor inl:ac;cordanee
with thl! dUl"I:rfJion ~r. .Japane~e c~ntI.'ol.. : . :_

. ... I.

• ".. • \' I

'r·eS6 COfditions and ImDY other fa~tors added with the Japanese ,ceu..
P~t.io . with is inhU(Qnn fifpefHa:'like, C/la"(s lab?ur (roIDusha) etc. ~o. that the
peopl of the e area.s lo/nall 8eour~ty et liv~ng, 8.3 they expected any
moIDen to be- aken awayYno matier·wher~ th~r lived. ThiB~Bituation k~nd~ed·
Wi~ht· this obpress0d p~p~latio~ an overwhe~ng.deeire te be freet free from.
fear and fromJwant. Ev~donce', this ~act was given when tfiouaand, ot
peop a'from ~e6e areas joine~ the mass IDeeti~ in Ja.~arta ·on the ind~pendsnoa
of Indonesia. {'.' '. : :1 ..

By lift'ing all <ppree8'ive r~gu~a.ti~nl":etc.\~~ace reiurneq t~ ~b6a~ ~reall·
and i~s peop~e turned int~ lpya~ c~t1zer. of-~~~ Republic respect~~g ~heir
Government an9 ~oving .their ~~t ~~d tea y lo ~orlfica ,lire a~~ prop~ft1
.fo'r the ind~pond\0hCe'or tha~ !=lOUt'ltty..; : .' I" ,
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Co. at Kra~ang,
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ANNEX II-- -.-- --
LIST OF WITNESSES

Major ~vynen, Od Bn. 9th IRi. H~gt.) C.O. cl' the I11.f.
'I-1ho carried out the operation against Raw<l.hgedch on 9

~.January 1940 (Batavia!

1. Mist!!, mentioned in the Netherlands conununique
a presumed victim of ter~orists in the Kruwang

2 January 19~8 (Batavia)

.P~g~ ·12' ,- 1I

I·
i:
I:
I'
IJ
I;
I~,I
:1

The follmi.Lng people were interviewed ~y'the Rawah3edeh Observation
durin15 the course of the investieation: /1

!l
I,
ii

B.

e.

'··l·c...".'...'...""wl"...•. /
. . t'';~

:"//

'/ .
/

/'
I ../

I
i I

'3. The Acting Loerah, the villa:~e moslem relis:i,.ous J.:eador 1 and se~eral
residents of Rawahgedeh. They Gave ~en6ral testimony on the operation
of 9 December which was considered to be mainly an attem1Jt to divert·,
attention from the village, and wus therefore not Given great weig!;lt.

I;
. 11

6 January 1948 (Krawang) 1

I;
4. Civil au.thoritics (Indonesians L of Kra.wanp.: and R(:JnPjusdenr;klok rID0
gave genGral information on adnQnistrative, social and political~+fairs

in the Krawan~area.' I: '

I;
5. Major Wy'1)en: e.o. of the Inf. eOm~)~y stationed at Krawang wasl
interviewed sever2.1 times regarding the operation of 9 r-ecember 1947.

6. ..9ommissioner Berett:'[: Inspector of Police of Krn.wan~, who was'
interviewee!. wi th reeard to intelligence reports precedine the Elctii:m
against Ravr.:thG edoh. i

7. f.1oekri bj.n 5aitam, vmo had be·m led to Rawahgedeh by extremists the
ni:;ht before the action ([l December). He was in Ra.wahgedeh, as a ~prisoner

of the gang, during the action. He eave a written statement to'Commissioner
Beretty and uupplemented this statement by several declarations, soncerning
the shooting of prisoners by Netherlands troops inunediately after ithe
aetion. - i

,0. Sergeant Windhouwer, who was in charge of the East flank of the North
Party, dUring the operation. He was. interviewed in connec'tion wi~h Moekri
bin Sai tarn I s statement regllrclinE the treatment of prisoners at KD.llJpong
Djamantri.

i;9. T3.nu (son) 'IDa had be·3n mentioned in a. HeJ!ublican report as a: spy sent
to Rm-raheedch by Netherlands intelligence. H@ appeared tohavo been c ap
tured by a Eang in the rice fields ai1d'brour~ht to. Rawahgedeh undeJ;' threat
of. being killed but was abll? to escape. ": I. ':. '
10. Tanu (father) and Kalim, both jJolicemel1 of the district Kra~anlg whose I. ,;'
testimony Cid not reveal any new element. ' :' 1

li. Saoekim, Loerah of T~djon5 Fcerc.:-l} ,,-nc ""~5 cited in the RepqblicQ..C1
report as havine esta.blished lists of ;:;€ople'Jdlled Md ..rounded bX the'
Nethe:~~s~ in Ra~5e~Gh cn,9 I:€cember.. , . I .
Tr.e. ~l~ne55 ~~eG kn~iQn~ t~e sllbhtest detall acout the o~erat~on and
stE.t.ec that he ··h2.G navel' .c;;:en tQ nel-iC.hgedcl1.

1
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12, ~(~~):-:-~~~, ;;;,:1...)"1" irri;3ation official of tho KrLi.wunc district, also

cii" 6'j ill. '~i;o Ropubli~c.n raport. He had not' been to Rnwnh,1edoh und

h!.l':'~\, nothinG of t:{1G operation on 9 Ject:::I:\ber, i;
,
i:

13, };'i~s:-.~~t.,.1:S~.,(Chinese) and E~-i~]J.~ (Jnvo.ncse), who were produced

-t':: l::i.t]?:'Gtor 0 f Polic e Derctty, Both clnir.led to hr.we' beon 'victins

oZ '.:. -.;rr0rist ~ctivities,
:'

::: I~. T:~~.~ 'Oi' U , A,'3rl~a.~d 5n.\?Acla'h, railway workers who were al~o

..Y>oduccd by Inspector of Polico Beretty, They were victil$ of

e.',l at tD-ck' by the R&wahc;edch ::;arLC; on a trnin at RnwQ.h5edeh and

s ....ccceded in c seeping with two other men. Sovent;een other." ,

NilwD.y r.ltm, ilio were captured with them on the smue train,'

vi ~),'e never secn n ~ain after this incident end are thoueht to

;l,lVC been killed by the e()Jlc•.




